CareerOneStop now offers five mobile web applications:

- **Find an American Job Center** ([m.careeronestop.org/JobCenterSearch](m.careeronestop.org/JobCenterSearch)) allows users to quickly locate and contact their closest American Job Center.
- **Find a Job** ([m.careeronestop.org/JobSearch](m.careeronestop.org/JobSearch)) lets users search job listings in any local U.S. area.
- **Veterans Job Search** ([m.careeronestop.org/VeteransJobSearch](m.careeronestop.org/VeteransJobSearch)) matches military job experience to civilian careers, and then displays local job listings for those careers.
- **Salary Finder** ([m.careeronestop.org/SalaryFinder](m.careeronestop.org/SalaryFinder)) provides average hourly wages or annual salaries by occupation and location.
- **Training Finder** ([m.careeronestop.org/TrainingFinder](m.careeronestop.org/TrainingFinder)) allows users to locate education and training programs in their local area.

**O*NET Provides Job Listings**

O*NET OnLine users can now select their state from occupation reports to link directly to job listings in CareerOneStop's mySkills myFuture, or to access CareerOneStop's list of state and national job banks. Visit [O*NET OnLine](www.onetonline.org).
spotlight: Connecting Veterans to Jobs

Veterans can find a wealth of information and resources on CareerOneStop's Veterans ReEmployment Portal (www.careeronestop.org/Vets). The website is a one-stop shop for transitioning servicemembers looking for employment, training, or financial assistance.

But some veterans are focused on just one goal: Finding a Job. The Veterans ReEmployment Portal offers key resources to help connect veterans to quality job openings in their local area. Veterans can get started with either of the steps below:

Search for jobs that use your military experience

This online tool lets you enter your military job title (or code) and your city, state, or ZIP code. You'll find a list of job openings in your area that may use similar skills, training, or experiences.

Visit Veterans ReEmployment (www.careeronestop.org/Vets) to get started.

Your results list will include job postings for any civilian jobs similar to the military job title you entered. Sort your list of results by occupation type, location, or date the job was posted. Click on any job listing to link directly to the posting details and apply.

Already know the type of job you're looking for? Then visit CareerOneStop's Job Search tool (www.CareerOnestop.org/JobSearch) to search by keyword.

Connect to your local American Job Center

Most American Job Centers have specially trained staff, Local Veterans Employment Representatives—often called LVERs or vet reps—who assist veterans with employment and training needs.

Get started by entering your location in the search box of the Local Help section on Veterans ReEmployment (www.careeronestop.org/Vets).

Ask to speak with a vet rep if available. They are often able to meet by appointment, and they also may conduct workshops such as job search, resume and cover letter writing, or Internet use.

Bring a copy of your DD214 or other discharge materials with you when meeting with a vet rep.

Find more resources

Finally, explore the rest of the Veteran's ReEmployment portal for more information, tools, and resources to help you:

- Access benefits and assistance resources as you transition from military to civilian life.
- Learn about skills, careers, wages, and get job search, resume writing, and interviewing tips.
- Explore education and training options including how to pay for school.
New case studies on the Competency Model Clearinghouse website

Industry competency models are resources to solve some of your workforce challenges. The pace of skill change in the information technology sector presents a challenge to education and workforce development professionals to meet employer demand. Read more below:

California Employers Affirm the Value of ETA's Information Technology Competency (ITC) Model (www.CareerOneStop.org/CMC/ITCM) as a standard framework of competencies to align employer requirements with educational programs. The result: a supply of workers to meet employer demand.

Geospatial Technology Competency Model Drives Innovation (www.CareerOneStop.org/CMC/GTCM) describes how national and state organizations have used the Geospatial Technology Competency (GTC) model to increase awareness for this relatively new technology. The model is used to align curricula, provide professional development, and create career awareness.

Create custom profiles of local workforce with the Available Workforce tool

CareerOneStop's Available Workforce tool lets you build profiles of your state and local workforce. You can create and view customized reports including:

- Current and projected employment
- Average wages
- Unemployment rates
- Top industries
- Local education and training programs
- Local demographic information


Look for updated information about certifications and other credentialing opportunities for job seekers and workers.

Subscribe to the quarterly newsletter, Connections, at www.CareerOneStop.org/Newsroom.
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